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Session of Congregationalists
at South Norfolk.

NOTED SPEAKERS TONIGHT.-

Dr.

.

. Rico of Now York City nnd Dr-

.Blordsloy

.

of Hartford , Conn , Will

Speak Wonthor Today Has Favored
Dotter Attendance.

[From Wednesday's Dally. ]

The weather today has been more
favorable to the mooting of thu Elkhoru-
Vnlloy association of Congregational
churches being hold In the Second
ohuroh tit South Norfolk and IIH iv con-

Bcquunco
-

there has boon nil increased at-

tcudauco
-

of those interested. The ses-

sion
¬

closes tonight with addresses by-

Dr. . Rico of New York City and Dr-
.Blordsloy

.

of Hartford , Conn. Their
talks WM °o ° ' general interest and the
attendance of local ohuroh people
should bo Inrgo.

The address last evening by Hov. P-

V. . Moslaudor of Noligli and Judge
Williams of Pierce were interesting and
thoughtful and tlioro was u very goo d-

nttoudauco on the part of church people
nud others interested in the work.-

Mr.
.

. Moeliindcr's subjuot waa the
"Evolution ot Christian Oitiz nshtp"-
nud the subject of Mr. William * ' talk
was "A Layman's Suggestions to Pul-
pit

¬

and Pow" iu which ho combined wit
with wisdom of his discourse and
inado it most eutci taiuing.-

Today'B
.

session IMS been devoted to-

missions. . This morning consideration
was given to the h uio mission Held and
there was much to encourage workers
in that line of Christian endeavor. I he
work iu this section of the utato was
found to bo in u flourishing condition ,

with prospects of yet greater work and
better results. This afternoon's session
is devoted to the efforts the women of
the churches nro putting forth in the
cauKu of missions and some of the lead-
ing

¬

workers of the Elkhoru valley arf-
on the program.-

Dr.
.

. Bross of Lincoln was the principal
speaker on home missions and IV v. Mr.

, Taylor of Pierce had for his subject
A , "Tho Seven Sinters "

Mrs. Ooryell spoke interestingly on
foreign missions and was followed by
Miss Pratt , recently returned from Tar-
key , who told of the work in that field.

The meetings have been iu the Second
church and have boon very well at-

tended
¬

, considering the weather , by
people both from the city proper and
those of South Norfolk.

The ladies of the church served sup-

per in the church last night to about
twenty ministers end delegates and
others arrived on the evening train.
This noon dinner was served in the
church to inoro than thirty ministers
and delegates. Several left on the noon
train but others have arrived , making
the attendance very good considering
the weather..-

BRIDGE

.

BROKE DOWN.

Men , Cattle and Ponies Went Into the
' Elkhorn South of Stanton.-

On

.

Monday afternoon Louis Smith-
berger of Stauton drove about seventy-
two head of steers into the Elkhoru
river bridge south of that place. All
.but the last fifteen head of the cattle
and the drivers passed over safely ,

then the north span of the- structure
broke down , throwing the fifteen cuttle ,

' three ponies and three drivers iuto the
river , which had been much swollen by
the recent rains. The three drivers ,

Louis Smithborger , Arthur Mack and
Ed. Ooga'ska , managed to roach the
banks of the stream after considerable

, , difficulty. The pouies were also saved ,

jdL. ' A. Dnt f°ur head of the cattle were
4V , "ft' X drowned and one other was so badly

**
*

* J crippled that it was killed after being
taken from the water. The fact that
the river was so high and the current
swift , makes it appear that the fortu-
nate

¬

escape from disaster was little
less than meracnlous.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.
Miss Nelda Hans of Battle Greek was

a visitor in Norfolk yesterday.
, . M. L. Ogden , alternate from Norfolk

lodge , also attended the grand lodg-
A. . O. U. W. at Grand Island.

'
{

"
? , Guy Fox is in the city from Chicago ,

* * ' visiting his father , Conductor Fox of
the Union Pacific passenger train.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Simon Mayer , of Lin-
coin , accompanied their brother , Sol G.
Mayer , to Norfolk yesterday for n short
visit.

' The Ladies guild of Trinity church
will meet with Mrs. Anna Madsou on

* Madison avenue tomorrow afternoon at
: .

2:30.D.

. J. Koenigstoin has bought the old
Eiseloy property on west Norfolk ave-
nue

¬

, at present occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
David Bauin.-

Messrs.
.

. W. M. Robertson and A. J-

.Durland
.

went to Knox county today to
look after property interests and attend
to other business. They expect to bo
absent until Saturday.

Charles Remy was in the city yester-
day

-

from Minneapolis , on his way to-

Ainsworth to visit his parents. PIe
mot with former friends and acquaint.-
nncos

-

. in Norfolk during his stay.-

A
.

wagon belonging to Bun-ell Rood
-was overturned in Norfolk avenue this

/ afternoon. Groceries and other articles
A went sprawliug out into the mud , in-

disciiminately.
-

.

The 0. St. P. M. & O. railroad com-
pany

-

is making permanent improve-
ments

-

to the bridges between this city
and Emorsou. A crew was in the city
this morning , having destributod rook
nnd other materials for the repair along
the route.

Leo Bailey has discovered a patch of

Olavoria Flava , or edible mushroom , of
the kind familiar to the people of In-

diiiuii
-

, Now York nnd other eastern
Htatt-8 , which is rarely found in Ne-

braska. . Ho proposes to watoh the crop
nnd fcouro some that nro fresh nud fit to-

oat. .

An Undecided Dot ,

"A baby was born to u certain min-

ister
¬

last Saturday morning , " says an
Oklahoma paper. "That evening the
officers waited on him with fGO in cash.
The next morning when the cougro-
gation

-

assembled two wags stood before
the ohuroh door and ono hot the minis-

ter
-

would thank the Lord for the money
first nnd the othtr hot ho would thank
Him for the baby. When the reverend
Kontkmnn arose to pray ho said :

'Lord , wo desire , also , to thank Theo
for tliis timely succor,1 and the loys nro-

y t undecided as to which was the
winner , " Sioux City Tribune.

AROUND THE GOVERNMENT SITE ,

Concrete Footing Arc Being Laid

Today and Bricks Hauled.
The sidewalk fronting the site of the

now postofllco building , in south Fourth
street , has been torn away and by-

standers
¬

can no longer get iu the paths
of workmen passing buck nnd forth.
Yesterday afternoon and all of today , n
force of laborers have been filling the
footings for the building with layers of-

coucreto. . This material will bo laid for
a depth of two feet and another foot
higher will bo the basement floor.
Bricks are beginning to pile up along
the borders of the lot and will bo placed
as soon as other work permits. Team-

sters
¬

nro held back just now in hauling
gravel , on account of the excessively
heavy roads

BOUGHT TOBACCO BUSINESS-

.Wiseman

.

Bros. Have Taken Posses-
ion of the Zoischo Cigar Store.-

P.

.

. E. Wifcemau of Omaha this moru-
iug

-

took possession of the Zelscho cigar
store which will in the future bo con-
ducted

¬

under the firm name of Wise ¬

man Bros. The firm will carry on a
retail and wholesale business , and will
statt in with oue mauiu the manufac-
turing

¬

department , to increase later on-

if the business will warrant. Mr-

.Wiseman
.

promises to bo the soit of
business man that Norfolk needs to as-

sist in forwarding public and private
enterprises and ho will undoubtedly re-

ceive
¬

a warm welcome from the other
business men. Mr. Zeischo , it is under-
stood

¬

, expects to remove to Los Angeles ,

California. Deputy Revenue Collector ,

G. R. . P. Williams of Grand Island was
here this morning to ECO that Uncle
Sam's interests were protected in mak-
ing

¬

the transfer.-

HE

.

RECEIVED NO CALL AT ALL.-

Rev.

.

. Franklin Baker Went to Cali-

fornia
¬

on Business.-

Mrs.

.

. Franklin Baker arrived in the
city from Wisuer last night for a visit
wiih her parents , Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Ball
at South Norfolk. She VY ill return to-

Wisner tomonow. Mrs. Baker denies
the report that her husband , Rev.
Franklin Bnker , had received n call to
the piatorngo of a church iu California
aud states that he merely went to Cali-
fornia

¬

to preach n couple of sermons ,

aud to attend to other business matters.-

He
.

has written several times since his
arrival , and expects to start for Ne-

braska
¬

next Monday , au-iving in "Wi-
sner

-

on the Friday following.

Thirteen Was His Hoodoo.
0. E. McCoy , n commercial traveler

who mokes Norfolk headquarters ,

played in hard luck oil day yesterday
and lays the cause of his misfortunes to
the old time hoodoo of thirteen. To
begin with , he said in the hotel lobby
this morning , he never sold a dollar's
worth of goods all day. Then along iu
the afternoon lie went out for fishing , sat
on the bank until midnight with a fiuo ,

split bamboo pole , and didn't get so
much as a nibble. It was the thirteenth
of the mouth and he took just a baker's
dozen of hooks along. Other men
caught fish with wooden corks nnd
cork corks and every other old k'nd of
bobbers , but he , with a lovely new
scientific arrangement , got not n quiver
of the lino. It was thirteen o'clock
when ho wont to bed and to cap the
climax , he woke up in room No. 18 this
morning. That was the limit.

NORFOLK BOY PLAYS GOOD BALL

Spaulding Is Making a Hit In Salt
Lake City This Season.-

Lenlnud

.

Spaulding of this city is
playing a star game of base ball iu Salt
Lake city this season. His excellent
batting is making n hit in the city of
Mormons and about the most prominent
feature of the papers , iu squibs and
cartoons , is first baseman Spaulding.-
O'Brien

.

, n last year's member of the
Wilkiu's bunch , is on second for the
same club.

GRAND LODGE OF WORKMEN OVER

Delegates are Returning Home Sat-

isfied
¬

With Session.-
H.

.

. L. Spaulding returned last night
from Grand Island , where ho has boon
attending the grand lodge of A. O. U.-

W.
.

. Mr. Spaulding states that there
was n good meeting and that nearly all
the officers he voted for , were elected.-
I.

.

. W. Alter of Wnyno wns re-elected ns
grand trustee for six years , the next
meeting place was made South Omaha
and the contract for printing the Ne-

braska
¬

Workman was ordered to bo
lot by the finance committee , together
with the grand master workman , ou
the best contract they could get.

THE NEWS keeps its job department
up-to-date with the latest faces of typo
nnd does its work in approved style.

Huge Hoisting Engines nnd
Equipment Have Arrived.

ACTION ON THE NEW DUILDINQ ,

The Government Post Office Site Is n

Busy Place dust Now Foreman of
Masons Is on the Ground Begin at

Once on Foundation.
[ From Wednesday's Dully. ]

What is said to bo the finest equip-
neat of the sort over brought iuto the

state of Nubraska , has arrived iu Nor-
'oik

-

for the building of tint now federal
milding. All of the appliances , hoist-
ug

-

engines , ropns nud the like , nro now
u the city and much of the material is

being moved today from the oar to the
site of the now structure. It will bo-

muoslblo to transfer the largo rnginu-
intil the streets are more dry , for this
mmonso piece of machinery weighs

something over eight tons and might
easily stick n team or two teams ofl-

orHi'H iu the mud.
Two carloads of brick hnvo also been

received and it is expected that the
granite will bo ou hand within a very
'ew days.

Superintendent Williams , of the con-

struction
¬

couipnuy , is planning to erect
; wo hugo derricks. There will bo n HO-

foot , mast and n dO-foot boom , both op-

erated
-

by the eugino.
The wet weather hm mndo much

work impossible , but n force of men mo-

nisy nt the corner totlny.
This morning live big pumps were sot

o lifting water from the trenches iuto
which the foundation for the govern-
niMit

-

building will bo placed. During
ho rnins and wet weather , the ditches
mvo become filled with soverul feet of

water nud it all had to bo gotten rid of.
Foreman Akol , on the brick gang , has

arrived in the city nud is getting tiling"-
n shnpo today to begin tlio laying of

the foundation immediately. The cars
of brick are being unloaded today.

Traveling Inspector Pnrohard is ex-

pected
¬

in the city from Chicago within
n few days , to look over the building
and uoto its progress. His mail is al-

ready
¬

nccutnu'atiug' iu the Norfolk
post ofliuo.

Spare the Meadow Larks-
.It

.

is difllcult to understand the coudi-
iou or the uiontcl mrkoup of a man or

boy who will shoot n meadow lark. The
song of the lark is not a long ouo. Per-
laps it is not up to the standard of the
.atost ! music critics , but it carries a
wealth of melody and cheer to the man
who ueeds something to lift him in
spirit sense away from earth. There
must be something wrong with the man
who can hear the gush of melody which
the yellow-breasted songster turns loose
upon the Nobiahka breezes and not bo-

jottered by it. There is eaduess in the
song of the dove , harshness iu the voice
of the spa.rownuuoyauco iu the jabber-
ing

-

of the jay , but love and cheer aud
hope in the sweet voice of the meadow
lark. Let them live , boys. They live to
bless and brighten the lives of men.
Columbus Telegram

THEY COME FOR HUNDREDS

OF MILES TO SEE HER ,

Nothing so Wonderful in the
Days of Specialism.

Dr. Caldwell.
The success of Dr. Oaldwell is attrib-

uted
¬

to her special study of specialism-
Dr. . Oaldwell , student , philanthropist
nud physician of wide reputation , hav-
ing

¬

given her entire time and practice te-
a liuo of special diseases , which en-
ables

¬

her from long experience in handl-
ing

¬

these troubles to certainly come
forward as a master specialist. Her
faculty for mastering disease , her
ability to diagnose , and her plan of
treatment is not excelled by few other
physicians. Dr. Oaldwell , although a
young woman in life , a plain woman ,

aud one who Is used to the ups and
downs in life , puts herself on a level
with her patients and does not pretend
to practice the old plan of fashion ,
which is to look wise and say nothing.
She knows disease ; she knows where to
look for disease , and the spot where
located , and most of all she knows from
experiouco , from what she has done in
the past , she can certainly do for others
in the future. It is said by Dr. Cald-
well's

-
friends that she cau diagnose a

disease of any patient without asking
them n siugle question , that being the
case , she is not likely to doctor them
for the wrong ailment j she will not
take nn incurable disease and lead the
patieut to believe that she cau cure
them when there is really [no hope for
them. Her business is largo aud she
has plenty to do , oven , at times , more
than she can do , without taking incur-
able

¬

diseases and deceiving her patients.-
Dr.

.

. Caldwell is n graduate from ono of
the best schools in America. She has
practiced her profession in some of the
principal hospitals in this country.
Her specialty comprises that class of
diseases which the ordinary home doc-
tor

¬

fails to euro , such as female diseases ,

heart diseases , diseases of children and
the many special diseases of hidden
nature. Her practice is mostly among
the plain , hard working people who are
unable to como to her city ofilco for
trea , ueut ; she is reasonable in her
charges and very lenient with those
who are not nblo to pay. She is oharit-
role , aud it is said has never boon
known to refuse to treat a patient who
is worthy nud in need. A number of
the important cases that wo hereby
take the liberty to publish , which
might bo of interest to some who wish
to know more of Dr. Caldwell's greal
work :

Sophia Kran , Albion , Nob. , cured of-
a bad skin disease.-

Mrs.
.

. Lulu Towsloy , David City , Neb.
cured of female trouble and femah-
weakness. .

Mrs. 0. W. Killlan , WakoQeld , Neb. ,

. owri'rt of a tumor and liver and stomach
troublo.i-

Mrs. . K A. Studor , Wayne , Neb ,
tumid of foumlo nnd nervous troubles

Mrs. 0. T. Muflloy , Meadow Clrovo ,

Neb , ourod of heart i rouble and bron-
chial

¬

and norvoiiR troriilcH ,

rirs. 0. Linn , HoskitiH , Neb. , ourcd-
of ovarian trouble and blnddor trouble.-

V.
.

. J Uoh , Albla , Neb , cured of In on-
chliil

-

trouble , enlarged liver and dropHy.-
MM

.
, Minnie Uutliit , OolumbuH , Neb ,

cured ofkin( dlHcnHo nud kidney
trouble.-

Mrs.
.

. W. D. Hiirr , David City , Neb. ,
cured of Hklu dlHuiwo , norvouHiioHS nndO-

HH of appetite ,

Mrs. Olmn Miller , Wayne , Neb , ,

cured of dropsy , kidney and liver
roublep and norvouHiioHS. She had
) een troubled for yonrtt.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. W. Anderson , Norfolk , Neb. ,

mred of gouentl debility , enlarged
Ivor nnd pnln in client.-

Mrs.
.

. John llauinnn , Ponton , Neb. ,

'iirod ot blnddor trouble nnd coiiHtipai-
on.

-

.

Mrs. S P. Ainioli , Tekamah , Neb ,

cured of tumor , womb trouble , IOHH of-

ippotito and constipation.

CLUB HOUSE WRECKED-

.Dollor

.

Explodes nnd Blows up Hnrt-
ford Club.

Hartford , Conn. , May 11. Special to-

LMie News : The boiler under the Hart'-
ord

-

club hoiiNO exploded this morning
wrecking the splendid homo of the club.
Several wore injured by the explosion ,

ut none seriously.

FOREST FIRES RAGE ,

Loss of Property and Consternation
in Pennsylvania.-

Greonsbnrg
.

, Pa , May 11. Special to
The News : ForiHt tires have again
iroken out on Chestnut ridge , and nro
turning fiercely. Consternation has

sle/.ed the people in the path of the
lames and they are lleeing to n place

of safety , abandoning their property ,

xcopt that of nature that it can bo-

niried along without interfering with
ho travel of thofco who Hcuk a place of-

safety. . An immoiiHO loss of property
uis thus far been sustained and more is-

ii ) ' consumed hourly.-

ESTELLE

.

ELECTED COMMANDER.

And Omaha Will bo Place of the Next
G. A , R. Reunion.

Fremont , May M Special to Tlio
News : Judge Leo Estollo , of Onialia ,

lias been elected department commander
ot the G. A. U. iu Nebraska , this morn ¬

ing. The next reunion will bo hold at-

Omaha. . There wns quite a flght on the
place , as it was considered that Omaha
was not entitled to both honors. Grand
Island was a strong candidate.

PULLMAN ON FIRE.

Twenty Passengers Escape In ] Thcir
Night Clothrs.

Now Haven , Conn. , May M. Special
to The News : When ouo of the fast
trains arrived hero errly this morning
the Pullman sleeper was ablrzo nud
twenty of the pnseugers ..were com-
pelled

¬

to leave the cnr in their night
Dlothos , not haviug tin.o to dress.

INSANE BRUTALLY BEATEN.

Conditions at Osawatomle Worse Than
at the Topeka Asylum-

.Osawatomle
.

, Kan. , May 13. The re-

sult
¬

of the first day's examination by
the legislative committee of affairs
in the state Insane asylum hero Indi-
cates

¬

that conditions are worse here
than at the Topeka asylum.

J. R. McCurdy , superintendent of
one of the detac'.ied buildings of the
asylum , was the principal witness. Ho
testified that while on his rounds ono
day ho found an attendant beating ,

kicking and choking a patient , inflict-
ing

¬

serious Injuries. At another time
he found one of the patients in the
epileptic ward prostrate on the floor ,

with an attendant stamping on him
and kicking him.

Big Fire at Buffalo.
Buffalo , May 13. The Diamond

mills , owned by Churchill & Co. , an
elevator owned by the same com-
pany

¬

, the transfer house of the Lake-
Shore and Erie railroads and about
forty cars were destroyed by flro. A
score of small houses In the vicinity
of the big blaze were damaged by flres
started from sparks and It was only
by the combined efforts of all the flro
fighting apparatus and firemen In the
city that a more extensive conflagra-
tion

¬

was prevented. The loss Is estl-
mnted

-

nt 230100.
Lieutenant Clark was struck by the

coupling of a hose which burst and
was hurled against a wall , fracturing
his skull. Ho will die.

Former Pootmacter Plcado Guilty.
Duluth , Minn. , May 13. Former

Postmaster W. D. Ellsworth of Evolcth
pleaded guilty to the chnrqe of embez-
zling the sum of 58 0 0 of iovornmont
funds and will bo sentenced today by
Judge Lochrcn. Ellswcnh attrlbu'ca
his downfall to gambling. Ho says
that each time ho appropriated money
from the ofilco ho did so with the bo,
lief that ho would bo nblo to win hack
the amounts that he had lost-

.'Western

.

CltTci Mrelj.
The eastern visitor finds the cities of

the northwestern coast brimful of life
color, significance , picturesque lutcres-
nnd , though the forces which have
combined In their making are some-

what
¬

similar , each has n distinct char-
acter and Individuality. "Lively ," n
word of the west , may well bo appllcc-
to them a sort of brisk activity , youUi-
fulness , ozone. They have the rather
unusual capacity of doing big thlugs
and talking about them lustily nt thu-

eaino time. It Is the cry of the street
corners : "Just watch us grow. See us
getting to tlio front. " Ray Stannard
Baker in Century.

Out in a Body on Memorial
Day.-

COMITTEES

.

ARE APPOINTED.-

Commlttoo

.

on Uniforms Asks ( or
More Time. Chlol Kern Urges
Firemen to Make Thomsolvea In

Evidence nt Fires ,

The mooting of the llro dnptirtmont
ant evening WIIH the ili> t | rosidml over
y ProNlilnnt IluyiioliU and all the olll-

LTH

-

wore now except vlco pio.ildunt. A-

ommlttooof three to look after Hlok-

nomhm'H was appointed to Horvo dur-
lift the your. It is conipoMi'd' ofV. . L.
Corn , 11. W. Winter and S. 11. McPnr-
and.

-

. It waH tlio HOIIHU of the depart-
nont

-

that Hitch n committee bo up-
mint ml each year ,

Chlof Kurn itiHtruoted tlio liroiunn to-

imlto thoniNolvoH mnnifc'Ht on the ocnn-
ion of tmiih llro and instructed the llro-

Killco to keep thoHti who worn not niniu-
wrs

-

of the department back out of the
vny of the llromon.

The matter of obKorving decoration
ay WI\H huutght up and n motion pro-
ailed that tlio departmunt turnout In a

hotly nnd $5 was appropriated for the
econitIon of the graves of the four do-
eased memborn of the dup.irtiunnt. A-

no for non attendance of members is to-

loimpOHcd. . A committee on decorations
VIIH ninnod , conhlHting of W. 1)) . Vnll ,

O. 10. Hartford and Vomit ) Nonow.-
Tlio

.

committee on uniforms nuked for
urthor time IIH Homo of the merchants
mil not yet received samples of mil-

orniH

-

from whloh to make selection.-
Tlio

.

department adjourned to meet
gii'n' on Muy'J7 , to complete plfiw for
bservauco of decoration day.

WAR ON DEPARTMENT STORES ,

Milwaukee Try to Make Fight
National Against Thorn ,

M'lsvankeo , May 11. Special to The
tfows : The retail grocers of thin city
mvo Btnrtcd n war on the department
tores nnd will try to make the fight
mtioiml.

STRIKERS DYNAMITE HOUSES-

.tallan

.

Laborers Take Moan Revenge
on Non-Union Men.

Willittinsport , Pa. , May 11 Special
o Tlio News : Stiiking Italian laborers
lynnmited two homes of non-union
workers nud killed three of the ocou-
nuitn.

-

. Their action has caused Intense
''ooliug nud if they nro npprehoudod it 1

) remised thnt their punishment shall
jo prompt and hevero.

Wisconsin Ordered to Far East.
Washington , May 13. Orders direct-

ing
¬

the battleship Wisconsin to pro-
ceed

¬

to the Asiatic station have been
Issued by the navy department. The
Wisconsin has boon undergoing re-

pairs
¬

at the Dromen ( Wash. ) navy
yard. Additional repairs to those al-

ready
¬

made wore recommended , but
the olllclals here do not consider them
absolutely essential and the vessel
will proceed to the Asiatic station
without them.-

Snvcd

.

by (he SolnlNt.-
An

.

old lady who at the best wns cor-

tnlnly
-

not very musical attended
church one morning a little while ago.
During the service an anthem was
sung by tne cnoir , curing wincii a cer-

tain
¬

Mr. Wood rendered a solo. When
returning home , the old lady remarked
to a friend :

"Dear , dear ! What n mess they mndo-
of thnt anthem , to be sure. Why , If it
had not been for Mr. Wood they would
have broken down entirely In one
part. " London Standard.-

Matched.

.

.

Towne Met Gabble and Perkins at-
a smoker last night and Introduced
them to each other.

Browne Oh , say , It's a shame to In-

troduce
¬

a bore like Gabble to anybody.-
Towne

.

It's evident you don't know
Perkins or you'd see the humor of it-

.CrlticlnliiK

.

Ills Own-
."But

.

, my dear husband , It renlly is
unjust of you to abuse mothcrslnlawB-
O. . There are good ones. "

"Well , well ; never mind. I haven't
said anything against yours. It's only
inlno I'm grumbling about" Boston
Traveler.-

An

.

Adviunntfe Front FORH-
.In

.

speaking of fogs n medical journn
draws some consolation from the fnc
that even fogs have oue compensating
advantage which has often been over
looked. "It Is ," It says , "reasonable to
suppose that n fog effects n partla
purification of the atmosphere. This is
borne out by the fact that when n fofc,

subsides the deposits contain the cnr
bon , sulphur , organic bases and other
injurious nnd Irritating particles which
formerly existed In n state of suspcu
Bleu in the atmosphere. "

It-

."Don't
.

go in there , children ," cnu-

tioned the wife of the struggling poet
listening a moment to sounds us of a
strong man In distress that came from
the other room-

."Why
.

uot ? " they asked.-
"Your

.

faUicr is trying to find n rhyme
for 'scrofulous. ' " Chicago Tribune.

Vacancy Ynvrim For HI in-

."Why
.

don't you have a sponge to
moisten your stamps ?" queried th
man from ncross the street who had
dropped in to use tlio lawyer's tele-
phouc.-

"Good
.

Idea ," answered the disciple o-

Blnckstono. . "Do you want the Job ?"
Chicago News.

It Doesn't Scare Folks
to be told the truth about

The ncnrc-crow coffees arc those
Hint hide umlcra glaring of factory
eggs. Klue nnd inch stuff-

.Llqn
.

Ooffpo I * iinrn , wliolnnnmn.
ntiKlntna , rich Tn tlimirniul uniform

ii HtrotiKtli. TIio nlMlxhi finnloil
imrknKii iiiftiimi nlnniillnnu. frtmh.now nnil tinirnriiiltjr ,

STUFFED BLACK BEARS.'-

I'lio

.

lliMiMin Tin * } ' An llniiil IIH HlKiir *
! ) Mm ic.iri-li'i-n.

The man who comet * to New Yorl :
only once In ten yearn mild he could
not underHtiuul why the beam In Cen-

tral
¬

park mu'incd HO much inoro Htucle-

up tlinti the rent of tlio nnlnialH , but
nl'ter he had traveled about town for
Bcveral days hu iww through It. It wan
because III ) per cent of the fnrrlcrri lit
town have chosen n big black bear for
on advertlHlng sign. Why the other nnI-

rnulM
-

In the zoo Hhould be MO dlncrlnil-
nated

-
a Kill UK I ptmlod the man not a-

little. . Ono day ho nuked n furrier
about It-

."II
.

Is bocaiiHo the licjirn last longer
than iinythlng ehic , " Hiild the furrier.-
"Of

.
all the animate In New York I-

don't know of any that have a harder
U mi * thtin those that Htnnd outtililc fur-
rler.s'

-

HI ores winter and Hummer timl
try to driini up trade for their employ ¬

ers. II docHii't malm liny tllUVreneo
what kind of weather comet * nloiig ,

whether It blown hot or cold , thimo I'c-

IOWH

! -

have to Htnnd nt their post and
Kwcllcr or freeze , IIH the CIIHO iiiny b ?.
N'aturally all thoHo chnngcM arc pretty
hard on their hide , and none but beam
can Htand the Htraln. Some furriers
have tried the fox , the lynx and othe-
aulmalu

/
now and then at n venture ,

but they have moHtly como back to the
bear IIH the inott mitlHfactory of the lot.
They wwt inoro U>o. A good Hluft'eil
bear COIIICH an high IIH 370 , but If ho la
treated well ho will limt for twenty-
live yearn , HO that bringu him down to-

n comparatively low price nfter nil. "
New York I'IVBS.

A. Dcuin'n
They toll a good Htory of Clmrlcn A.

Dana how Dana once HUinnioned n-

oy) reporter and mild , "Tomorrow you
write up the yacht raco. "

"nut , " said the lad, "I don't know
how ; I'm a NohniHkaii. I only came
hero lawt night , Hlr , nnd I haven't HO

much an seen Now York harbor yet As
for yachts why , 1 uuvur BIIW n yacht
In my life !"

"Jimt the reason I flout for you , my
boy ! You'll write n Htory that people
can renU ; you'll picture- the thing ;

you'll write with cntliusluHin becaunoi-
t'H all new to you. "

Snne loglcl The poetry of the won ban
nlways bocMi written by landsmen ; It
always will be. Thu barrack room bal-

lads
¬

are best Hung by n gentle civilian.-
Thu

.

Inside of nnytliliiK ' clearest neon
by nn erstwhile outHlder. Mr. Ilryco,
not Mr. Lodrfe , writes "The American
Commonwealth. " Emerson , not Cnr-
lyle , writes "Kngllnh Traits. " Rollln-
Lynde

-

Ilurtt in Atlantic.

Why liu Should Lenrn Hptinliih. /

Ono of the most brilliant nodes oC-

Uie Gobelin tnpoatrics rcprcseutH the
surprising ndvcntnrcH of Don Quixote.
Louis XV. had n great affection for
the doughty chovnller. Ono dny ho
said to n great gentleman of his court :

"Do you know Spanish ? '
"No , sire , " said the other.-
"Ah

.

, It is a great pity. "
The Hulgneiir , thinking , at the least ;

the king wns going to offer him the
ambassadorship nt Madrid , put him-
self

¬

with extraordinary zeal to the
mastery of Spanish. In u few weeks
he came buck to his royal mauler and.
with n conqueror's air , said :

"Your majesty , I have learned Span ¬

ish."
"My compliments , " said Louis. "Read

Don Quixote" In Spanish. It la much,

finer than In French. "

Not the Ununl Jleault.-
"How

.

can you afford to give
those salt pickles with your meals ?"
asked the man who dined cheaply at
the little German restaurant around
the corner.-

"Ah
.

, but you forget Uiey make the
awful thirst. " said the proprietor. "Tho
awful thirst makes trade for the bar.-
Is

.
It not the clever Idea ? "

"They certainly do make ono thirsty ,"
said the man at the table. "I feel
those I've eaten already. Bring me"

The proprietor's face was a study la
expectancy.-

"Bring
.

me another glass of water !"
New York Tribune.

Funds In the Subtreaeury.
New York, May 13. Clerks from

the treasury department; Washington ,
have completed tholr task of count-
Ing

-

the many tons of money In the
vaults of the United States subtrcaa-
ury

-

In Wall street. The cash was
found to bo correct. The amount o
money for which Hamilton Fish , the
now assistant treasurer , becomes ro-

sponslblo
-

Is 280471250.
HIM llnlr Not Gray.-

"Young
.

man ," said the Rev. Good-
man

¬

, "some day you'll bring your fa-

ther's
¬

gray hairs in sorrow to tlio-
grave. ."

"No danger ," replied youug Rakely.-
"Ho

.
hasn't any. Worrying about mo"a

made htm bald." Catholic Standard
and Times.


